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Dear Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community, Blessed Families, Brothers and Sisters, 

 

Happy 1st day of October, 2022. This is also the 1st day of the last quarter of the year. Our last three 

months to complete the goals we have set in the beginning of the year. Maybe we have to take sometime 

to review them - personal, family and/or community goals. 

 

Last week was a very busy week for me. On Sunday, 9/25, we had our advisory board/council meeting 

after our Sunday Service. One of the things we discussed is the membership commitment requirements 

that president Naokimi Ushiroda mentioned to us in our which are as follows: 

1. Attendance to local services regularly 

2. Contributing financially to support local family church 

3. Engaging in ongoing Family Federation education program 

4. Serving in a local ministry by contributing time and talents 

 

I thought it is good to set a standard for membership and I proposed that we also set a commitment 

requirements for us in the position of leadership in our community. It is my hope that we can encourage 

one another towards raising ourselves as exemplary members who can guide our guests and new members 

to becoming exemplary too. 

 

There are still a number of ministry leadership that we need to fill in for our Seattle Heavenly Parent's 

Holy Community. If you are interested in being a part of our community ministry leadership team, please 

reach out to me or one of our advisory board members - Mike Lancey, Ray McCready, Chieko Granstrom 

and Dreux Amaral. 

 

We created a "Seattle Properties Steering Committee" and had our first meeting last Sunday, 9/25 via 

zoom. The committee is composed of the following people - Rev. David Ryan (Chairman); Pastor Rosie 

Muyongo (Vice-chair), Ray McCready (Recording Secretary); Miyuki Granstrom (meeting facilitator); 

Mike Lancey, Shinghi Detlefsen, Kwansoo Lee and Towa Lee are members. I am sending a separate 

email to share more about the committee, the result of our first meeting and other things concerning the 

process of our decision making for our properties. Look forward to it in your inbox. 

 

We continue with our In-reach and Outreach New Life Witnessing Campaign Challenge and I am grateful 

to all those who are actively going out, making phone calls and really taking the time to reach out to 

others. To hear reports and to learn about the progress we are making on this, please join our meeting on 

Wednesdays, 8:15 PM via our Seattle Community zoom link. 

 

Our ACLC-Seattle centering on our coordinator minister Noriko Fisher continue in their effort to reach 

out to Christian pastors and ministers. On October 22, 2022, ACLC will again hold a prayer gathering. 

Please support them with your prayers. If you are able to do outreach but is not sure of what to do, please 

reach out to Mrs. Fisher or to me. Also, we have a regular local ACLC meeting on Mondays from 7:30 

PM via zoom. 

 

Youth Ministry Group meeting will soon start. Please watch out for announcements from our Youth 

Pastor Miyuki Granstrom. Also they are starting their preparation for Camp True North Winter workshop 

in December, please watch out for their announcements about it. 

 

Prayers are still needed for our sister Pat Detlefsen, she has made a lot of improvements but she is still in 

the hospital. Let us continue to pray for her full recovery. And Taka McCash and the McCash family still 

need our prayers too. Taka is still at NW Hospital. 

 

Prayers of healing and comfort for everyone that needs them. May our Heavenly Parent and True Parents 

love and blessing be with you! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Rosie Dijan Muyongo 

 

Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community 

rdmuyongo.seattleHPHC@ gmail,com 


